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Matt Lucas
Wednesday 18‘” October

Matt Lucas is visiting Oswestry School on

Wednesday 18 October and Year 5 pupils from Woodside have been invited! Comedian, writer and

actor Matt Lucas as he introduces his hilarious and heart-warming new children’s book,
‘The Boy Who

Slept Through Christmas’. lt is about a boy who wishes Christmas away who then sets out on a mission

to bring it back. With 20 original songs written by Matt to accompany the book, this will be a singalong,

laugh-along early festive treat.

Leo LOVES Christmas. This Christmas needs to be absolutely perfect, because it's the first one without Mum. Only

it all keeps going wrong! The fairy lights are in a tangle. The Christmas cards aren't finished. The tree isn't

decorated, and the Christmas cakes have all been destroyed! Soon Leo decides he's had enough - he makes a

heartfelt wish that it would all GO AWAY.

Then Leo wakes up on Christmas morning — and it's gone!! All of Christmas! But Leo isn't going to let it escape

that easily. ..

Join Leo as he sets out on a mission to undo his wish and get Christmas back in the brand-new festive classic by

bestselling author Matt Lucas. Home Alone meets A Christmas Carol in a hilarious adventure with a big

doilop of festive magic.

Listen to over20 original songs, written andrecordedby Matt to accompany the story, bringing thejoy ofa

musical to book form!

Ifyour child would like a signed copy of Matt’s book, complete the order form and return it to school by

Monday 16th October.

BOOK TITLE QTY PRICE TOTAL

Hardback

RRP: £12.99

Booka Price:

£12.00

(signed copy)

PAYMENT OPTIONS

l enclose (Please make

cheques payable to
‘Woodside School’)

Name:

Class:



The children will be walking to and from Oswestry School. They will need to wear their school uniform

and also bring a coat. They will be back in time for their dinner.

Yours sincerely,

gammy/3 IXCA€©

Louise Jones

Associate Headteacher

Matt Lucas - Year 5

Igive permission for my child in class

to attend Oswestry School.

Signed (parent/carer):


